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THB U. 8. SANITARY Si>HMI3SION.
In anion it strength ;'and n#’strength'only,

but peace, stability, influence,; jprosperity and.
all kindred Westings. to good fel-
lowship thd renders bardenilight, unitedly,
which sepaVately,;, would-be.okolffing. With-
out it, we have secession,, rebellion, war, and
all their attendanjaevils. Not only is-national
union attended Mih ail these aids tooivillzv

,’tion, and its rever^'e,;>witb a rolamitooatrain of
frightful evil,,.hut Ihh same holds good.of the
principle in finy application.-; Union is the
very sonl and secretpf'military success. Ar-
mies without? cefaenf JtiUy> a *e .
broken .andiscaKtered to; thu four winds. So
nlsojwith spy locally serial and charitable, or
national undrirtiking,—“Ulni^d,, we stand;

‘ divided, wa/aIE” - Instinct eten without the
Si'd of roasop, declares, th« [truth- of this.
Soufldcotrimon senae pointy great mis-
take of disunited policies, where deep and
lasting interests are inseparably united. Loot
at the pfbeent sad conditiod tof 'the German

. States,if an instance 6 wind'd: where.every,

■ effort to throw off a hated
dom, and rise in all the grandeur of national
majesty, is defeatedby tho, disunitied policies
of petty principalities. For life sake of every
noble principle’ dear to humanity, let, us not
Kc.uuvh Sawxp.a ’i-- ‘ “

must go oh; it must be fought-on and fought
out, until we conquer sudfA peace as shall
banish all recurrence, of,wdffctj’ Wp .must es-

tablish a policy of unity., ngftgist and in spite
of all odds and policies whicb-.glare but upon
us like an \gnis /atuis’ frouij’ the dark; insta-
bility pr inordinate ambition; 5 of this or that
part of the people. IBut only second in importance to tbe brave
defense of bur unions by otiri armies, are tbe

’ united and magnanimous efforts of thousands
of our loyal people, to allay disease, sooth the
sufferings and save the lives of, those brave de-
fenders. A firin conviction ’of the great good
and grand economy of the Union, animates
every truly loyal breast, nnd-iipneof our high-
est justifications in pdrsuiflj'jthe war, Mpst
assuredly then, the same cijr shall ani-
mate ns in all we do for Uhose who have
marched out, with,their livsg ij their hands, to

’ sustain and perpetuate the gloriousrights and
-principles of a great good tad free govern-

ment. There is ample work hy all hope hands
to do—but how csaife bes do it?-. By sus-
taining and' aiding the Sauiiam Commission.
For in this, we have the advantage, not only of
axaot method, system, care ;*hd supervision.;
but the- extended-and un’pEa&g certainty of
united effort. • -

'

Jiany good1 and banpvoleCt projects’ fall to

the ground through’ the wprft.of a sy&temized
plan in carrying them out. ' "iVd. all know some-
thing of this. The present, is pot our.first ex-
perience in Aid Societies; rit is onr first,
upon thb right basis—la conjunction with the
Sanitary Commission. Lastlyear and previ-
ously societies were formed appng us, and the
general and willing energy Vndlibefality, re-
flect credit upon the hands -Mid, hearts of all.
But many of those useful atjft ineeded articles,
so freely and generously gitjth;-failed *entirejy
to reach their destination ; gb mb Were lost’and
others scnt.to a more distant, gart of the coun-
try than that intended. Tile; result of those
praiseworthy efforts, has bujn to discourage

, some, and render others credulous and suspi-
ciona pf the feasibility of any,plan-for the re-
lief of our sick- find soldiers. . But
such, is disbelief in the face itff the most con-
clusive evidence. miscarried,
manifestly failed through the dick of organiza-
tion, which should guard. tfie|i£ on their way
and ensure their delivery. Ijjtas Sanitary Com-
mession is an organized bodj, governed by the
most rigid and business-like ; Method; and this
methpd is as full, and as neatly complete as in-
telligent enSr'gy, experience-'and 'sagacity can
make. It. I can safely venj'Sra the assertion,
that, not one. gift hi misapplied Pr one item
lost, that watchfulness, care.'and honesty can
prevent. Strange as it mpy.j seem, there are
those, with such Jittlenese of soul, that they
find objections to this humane undertaking,
on the score •of loss and watitd. Well, we are
told too, that crows will pu| up.corn ; and we
may reasonably suppose tf it; they will. The
farmer plants hisprop, an; :,eo writ assured is

, be of tbe thieving propensil of this not clas-
! sical bird that he puls a fa v scare-crows hare

and there with his; corn ; bp t nevertheless, the
’ crow, gettingaside the jndgtent of some men,

can • tell a man -from a ni immy, and swoops
■ down on the'broad corn fiei-l.and appropriates

a few bills' to jus-own us), -But should tbe
apprehension of this rage, itiemanly conduct
on tbo.partof thecrow, deti r. tbe farmer from
planting his crop?-Why,'.Certainly not; he
shouldplant all themore, .1'

Just so -with the armyci mo. But let us be
honestly charitable and hdfeve that, as the
pilfering birds are few, at5!; closely watched
among us, so are their prffdtypes among our.
ebldiers. , . | r ,

Tbe Commissiah are not; ft tbe habit of em-
ploying “dupes” or “ sod‘screws” to fright

—away the.vultures—but living, being, blood and
bone specimens of live, age its,. drilled to their

' business and able to tell a[hoax from reality,
br a substancefrom its sbadbyr.' We should be

i too exacting to say then should not be the
- least loss by wastage, Wf ari and tear. ; Any

business, conducted on'thh;r]sfriqtest method,
iinavoidahlv incurs a small loss. The fact that
a oartam amount or waste] Jfnevitahre, should
furnish no more reasonable 1 ground for ohjeol-
tion, or relaxed effort, that . fpr a poor min’to
forewear all labor' for the;; Iqpport o'f hia fam-
ily, and. keep' bis feet op iStantly suspended
from the ground, because, h Vboots would wear
out: - -

-Wi hate state agencies ind lesser societies,
actidg independently; and ihqngh ia tnany in-
stances accomplishing mui..li,; good, and afford-
ing great relief, 1 they are 'attended with some,

.chilling and checking ibSd ;nces, 'which result
from the distinctions they: hake. Too greata
degree of local and - seotio iil affection, Oper-
ates againstia high'-andiof y patriotism,- with
bread-views, embracing the ibneleeeuntry with-
in itrbncirciing arms. ’Xirlimtural to cherish
the wariiest,_feelingB. for 1 jtir own State, and
onrown Soldiers; bat in ti «l timeslike thqse,
all differenoes.distinotioDSjbimers, lines and
parties, should know no . Hf—all should be
merged into one great, oomn equal, and uni-
ted footing, and-that fhjl^d,-be NcUioayl.
While yet wjth us, they. ari they
.are Pennsylvania.soJdiers { ‘Wbllewithin qur
immediate reach, they are ‘locally ours,; iwtt,
when called to join that gri str host which fight

battles, they Jiilqnglothe Nation

Whan,tho soldier Bibkenßb|i caariSt be cased
for by our .State people. Ptßia in n federal

Sal, ,tV’e du notknow Where he is. Out!
nor does not kaow -tthare he is ;

bis iwn homradee do not] know When ho is!■ ’• r ft:

When*he falls in the front be is carriedjte.Jhe
rear and ssnt to- some Hospital, or pethawshe
may be-left on the field.
the agents of the
him if human exertion candeitfand with
healing in their bandv tbeypoorpiltntp.bia
stiffened wounds, and a “ Cknd bless you” trem-
bles on bis- faltering tongue. Let os not help
ion this great cause in-the spirit bf .a “Forlorn
hope,’’ but as'one full of.promise, towards
which Onr affections should warmly oliog nnd
ripen, Eaph.fireside may haven vacant place,
or if noXli maysoon be so: hot sympathy for
all suffering should be a sufficient motive.

I cannot persuade myself that this subject
should need argument, to claim it attention.
Let its statement be its argument.

G. W, M.
; ; ,_;T -3 "{HV fiTf Jtrer thoughts often faff to produce just

deeds, but just deeds, nevpr fail to create just
thoughts.

’ - lii—. ? "*■—r pr; --in. ;
%

u r
Hesitate, and the vulgar will think you

weak; be confident, and they will think you
wise.

Tbe want of;goods it easily repaired, but the
poverty of the soul is irreparable.

J. I*. DILB 9,

AT THE

FOUNDRY,
MAKES THE j.

BEST PLOWS
•*

.

'

- ;? t

IN THE COUNTRY.
Aiso

Cauldron Settles,

STOTES% MACHINERY, AC., AC.,
0

ALL AT LOW FIGURES.

Knoxville, Feb. 4, 1863-Cm.

WELISBOBO BOOR STORE.
No. 3, Union Block.
THE subscriber, having purchased a new etoch

in addition to the well selected stock he bsdlon
hhnd, is prepared to accommodate the public'by
keeping '

A. GENERAL NEWS BOOM

AND BOOK STORE,
Uherehe will furnish.

AT THE SEW STAND,
in the Office Building; Ko. 1 5, Union Block, (or
by mail) all

THE NEW ranK DAILIES •

&£ thetpdhUfihort prices. He will also keeep on hand
all the Literary Weeklies, and

monthly magazines,
Including* Harper’s,the Atlantic, Godey’s, Peterson’s
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., Ac.

Also, will bo kept constantly on hand, a com ieU
repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL* POETICAL

’ BCHOOD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Blank Books, Paper Hangings,

.SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES,-MAPS, &e.
Ordefrfor Binding Books. The work executed to sail
any taste, and on tbe lowest possible terms. Portico-
larattention-will also be given to SPRbIAL ORDERS

*£or anything comprehended in the trade.
One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to call

and examine this large assortment of School Books
in which may be found everything in use In the
schools of theCounty. -

‘
'* a '

Readers.-—Sanders* entire series, Porter’s Reader,
Sergeant’s, Town’s and Willson’s Readers, at the low.
eti.ca&jrate*. * . , , , «

Books.— Wehaters Ac.
Arithmetics. Greenleafs, Davies’,,. Stoddard's,

Colburn’s Ac, ,

Grammars.—’Brown’s, Kenyon’s, Smith’s Ac.
Geographies.—Mitchell’s, Ac.

, Dayips’/Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac.
Slates of all kinds and sizes.
Copy Books, Steel Pons. '. '": '. 1 '

- Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books 3 on

band and order.
Watches) -Jewelry',’ Picture Frames, Paper Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tupes-Ac.

*

! &

All. orders promptly attended to.
Wellebnro, Nov. 2(>, 1862. J. F. ROBINSON.

WM. B. SMITH,
PROSECUTING PENSION ATTORNEY

and Dealer in
LAND WARRANTS,

And General Collection and Claim Agent,
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA..

Will attend to business la the Supreme Coart and
Court of claims, and to the proseoutiou of claims be-
fore the several Departments of Government Espe-
cial attention will be given to claims for BOUNTY
LANDS and ARREARS OF PA Y/ $lOO BOUN-
TY and PENSIONS, in the LAND and INDIANOFFICES; before- the ‘GENERAL POST OFFICE,and MILITARY CLAIMS generally.

The Subscriber having been engaged /or the pastfour years in tho prosecution of claims before the De-
partments in Washington, will nve particular atten-
tion to ' •

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
for Pensions and BOUNTY LANDS, especially id
oases where tho soldier or widow is unable to statethe officer's name. In all such cases no charge willbo made unless successful, Uoquestioabie references
will be given in ail cases. All business relating to
matters, abovereferred to can be.donoby*correspond-
enoe wUb ttfejgabscribcr, and all letters' Addressed tohim at IvnoxvilTe; Tioga County, Pa., will receive
prompt attention, WM*B. SMITIL

August27,-1862.

T ABIES should, procure tho new BYES-A-i wbieh are sold at Roy's Drug Store, as theymake fast colors, and are sold at a low price.' Call
and get a Clrqalar. Wollsboro, May 27, 18G3.

THE CELEBRATED
Rochester Trout Flies.

rpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the
-
1
- fishermen of WeiIsWo and vicinity, that he

is agent for the sale of the .Rochester Trent Flies
A fine.MiiortmleDt.jast received., -Shop., ooporite the
DarbCrShop. LOREN A,-SEARS.

Wei Iaboro, Uaroh 4,1863-tf.

CJCOicRSI—I can -sell pulverized, crashed,
coffee, end brawn Sagan, ulawu any dealer laTioga County.

,
[April 12] W. T. MATHERS.

SJOLIOIS or THE :

Great, Cities. ...

■ W«» tha undonigDoU Mkyov*,hereby oer-
-tifr tW, thoJßroggiata; AgaOueatit*, «od
ftoStfJSSfSar ■ersraloitiw tovadgnod
a docuintntOf askaranco to a*that AYTB'S
na-wwa-pavsvr.T.A haabeen ftima w w
• nslady ojf great excellence, and worthy .

the confidence of the community.

HOST. JAMES COOK,
( Mayor of LOWELL, MAfio.

•hok. Aiam
r ßßAjai>, :

Mayor .of NASHUA, K. H.

HON. B. W. HAHBINGTON,
Mayor of MA3SvSSSTBB» N.,S.

HON. JOWsf°isWTT,
' Mayor of CONCORD, N. H.

hon. i! a bxjxeook. I
„

.
Mayor of WOBOBSTHB, KASU.

HON. NAUPHL SELSBBB, ' 5 3 ‘

’

f
. ’ Mayor of SALEM, HABB.

HdN #. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayor of BOSJTON, 3£AB9< (

HON. WM. M. HODMAN,
Mayoj.of PROVIDENCE; Strt-

-sXo*?- ASCAS .W mi -

• Mayor of NORWICH, COOT.

HON. J. N. HARMS,
„ Mayor.of.SBW. liOjSIDON.OONN.,,

HON. CHAS. B. EODIEB,
Mayor .of.MONTREAL, C. X*

HON. D. P. TIEMANN,
, ■ Mayor pf 2TBW* YOBK (pT7« ■HON. H. M. KINSTHEY,

"

f ~
Mayor;of HAMILTON, 0. W<,

HON. ADAM WILSON,
.. Mayor of TORONTO; C.W.

BON. B. a BISHOP. ;

Mayor of CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUTSVILLI, ST.

HON. JOHN.SLOAN,
_ ... ,

. , Mayor otLYONS, lOWA.-
HON. JAMES MoFEBTEBS,'

Mayor of BOWMANVTIiLE, O. W.

HON. JAMES TC. NORTH,.
Mayor -of AUGUSTA, MB.

HON.' HENRY COOPER, Jr).,
Mayor of QAT.tr)w MS.

HON. JAMBS S. BEEE,
Mayor of JTBEpEBIOTONI N. B,

HON. WIXJARD NYB, '
. Mayor of NEW BEDFOBDi jKASS.

HOW. J. BIiAISDEUi,
Mayor of FALL BIVEB, MASS.

HON. ]vri a CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT, R. I.

HON. FEED STAHL, 1
4 Mayor of QATiENA, XLIj.

HON. JOHN HODODEN, ‘

Mayor, of DUBUQUE, IDWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of QJLATTASTOOQA, DUNN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

HOW. It. E>. 3BATrail, -~

Mayor of MEMPHIS, TaNN.

HON. OERAEDSTITH,
~~ 'Mayor of ITHW OBLSAHI, LA»

HON. H. I). SCRANTON,
,

Mayor of EOOHEBTEE, Nj 7.

HON. DB WITT 0. GBOVB -

' Mayor of UTICA, IT. T.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBUID# FA*

HON. C. H. BUHL,
0 Mayor of DETROIT# HIGH.

HON. HEMAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of* MUiWAUQC, WIS.

HON. W. W. VAUGHN,
Mayor of BAOHJ3. Wlfl.

HON. A. FARR, 1
Mayor of KMOSBL WIB.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES, I
Mayor of CHIOAXp, HiL.

HON. M. J. A. HEATH,
Mayor of BBZiMI, ALA.

HON. J. NOBLE, *
Mayor of MONTQOMEBJ, ALA.'

HON. W. 8. HOt
-

Mayor

BON RSPARTERv.I Mayor

DON PIETRE D-

DON ESTEPHANIB

DON ANTONIO
M*y<

tlnit the raeli
awared

Ayer’s Sa:
Is an excellentremedy,

trdenoe of fhi
For Spring Dbeasu-
Pot Porliyiiig the Blood*
For Scrofula or King's Evil.
For Tumors, Fleers, and Bore >
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Bln Ins, and Bo a.
For SU Anthony’s Fire, Host or Ery
For Tetter or Salt Rheum. [slpelas.
For Scald Headand Biniitoi i. ■
For Cancer and Canecrons Sc as.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humors.
For FcmaleDis(aisa.
For Suppression and Irregal rlty. :
For iyplsats 'or Venereal 01si lies. ’
For liter Complaints.
For Diseases ofUse. Heart. j

The Mayors of thoehiaf cities tfthe TTnl-
tod States, Canadas, and British feorinoes.Chill, Fern, Brazil,.Mexico, andIn fact al-
most an the clUea on thta-a»«tUt|signad thisdocument, to assure toir peoplewhat remedies theymayuaesrittitoty and■confldanoe., But our snaae.wffl
a portion of them.

Ayer’S' Sarsaparilla;
'

:
' S L

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
"

Ayerfs Pills; mil,
J;.! '. Ayert ,

PEIPARBB BT r. .L, ,
~ J

Dr. JT. c. Ayer dfc' Cfc* -

p , V >,LOTO!LL, MASS*
And toldby Srsggista everywhere. ;

For sals hy b. A J. L. ROBINSON, Neßebate, Fa.

yj ;.j|t A

,swe:eT’S
’

;• - ■> ■ .t • >.

. H;: .INFALLIBLE ... ■
LINIMENT!A (• , - ‘' 1 '

’ ; - THE . - .

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM,

STIFF NECK AND JOIMTS/SBRATNa,BRUISES^
. .CUTS AND WOUNDS J’IUESjBEADACHB,
['j* AND jrtCRH&MATICANDNEE-I

TOUB DISOBDKRB. ~
,

Forall of whichlt iia .remedy,
and neverfail.. Thl. Einimontlj prepared from the
recipe W Dr. StfjJhim Sifeet, bt C<mire¥icit; the ft-
moui bone «etter,.and has beeniauA in his practice
for more than twenty years with the most artonjepj
log success. 1

AS OP PAIN* It J« un-
rivaled by-anypreparation beforethe public,of.wfclcb
tho mostskeptical may bo convincedby aaifigw Ww.

This Liniment will cure and -radically,
Rheumatic Ditorder» of every kind, and in thousands
of oases'where it has httn ;uaed‘ if has never been
known to fails

relief in every caMr however dutressing, .

Xt will relieve the* worst eases of HEADACHE in
tbrei'mbmtei and Is warranted to 4orU./' T

•

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly.

< FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENE-
EA£ LASSITUDE from imprudeupe or cs-
‘Oess, this Liniment' is a most* hapjiy and unfailing
remedy. Acting directly upon, the nervous tissues,
it strengthens and revivifies the-system, and restores
Uto elasticity and vigor; '

- ' i ''

' PILES.—Ab an external remedy, we
claim that it is the beet known, and we challenge the
|vor)d to produce ad equaL-.Efery irUUm of this dis-
tressing complaint should give ita trial,for it will not
fail to afford immediate relief, and in a majority of
cases will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are some-
-fimes^'b’htfteely' but a
timely appliStlSiref fail to
cure. .

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement of the Joints is liable to occur if neglected;
The worst case may be conquered by this Liniment
in twe or three days. - J*

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
wonderful healing properties of Dr. Sweet's Infal-
lible LiNiHENT/'Wben used according- to directions.
Also, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and 'lnsect Bites and
Stings. ; ,

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, the Great Natural Bone Setter.

DR. STEPHEN of’ CONNECTI-
CUT, is known all over tho United States.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Dares Rhenmstism and novel fails.

DR, SHEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is a certain remedy -for Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cares Barns and Scalds immediately^'

DR. SWEET S INTAELIBLE LINIMENT
Ii tk* Loot kmmo for Opiulns nod Drulfica.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores Headache immediately and was never known
to fail. i * . %

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to
cure.

~Jr
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Toothache irLone minute.

DU SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores Cuts and'Wounds immediately, and leaves no

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best remedy for Sores in the known world.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Has been used .by more than a million people, and aU
praise it."

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken internally cures Colic, Cholera Morbus and
Cholera*

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Ii truly a “friend in need,” and family should
hare it at band. .

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is for sal. by all Druggists. Prlce'2s and 50 cents.

A Friend |n Heed. Try it.
' Sr. Sweet’* Infallible Liniment, as an ex-.

teroai remedy, is vrithont'a rival, and wilt alleviate
pain more speedily (ban any other preparation. For
all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is truly in-
fallible, and as a curative for Sores,Wounds, Sprains,
Bruises, soothing, healing and powerful
strengthening properties, nxoite the jnstirnpdjrand
astonishment of &u Who have* ever* given ita trial.
Over one thousand certificatesof remarkable cures,
performed by it within the last two years, attest the
fact.. i '

To Worse Owners!
' Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment; Ibr Horses
is anrivoled by, an;, and, in aH cases of Lameness,
aristagrftom Sprains, Braisea,or Wrenching, its effect
is magical and certain* / Harness or Saddle Galls,
Scratches, Mange, Ac., it will also care speedily.
Mario and -Eingbops iqay*be

their "mOipTent 'stages/brft conflrmfctf 1 fcfises
are beyond the possibility of a radteei cure. No case
of the kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless bnt
it may be alleviated by thisLiniment,and its faithful
application-will always remove the Lameness, and
enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.
r.. i

EVERY HORSE OWNER

should have this renedy at band, for its timely useat
the test appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses are
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless. ■ * c

-

dr; v6weet’S v

infallible islnliiicnt,
.1 >

~ .x; ■■ .•

. M - ..
f-

SOJbDXER’S FBISKD,
. i . . \. Apd thonianda have found it V

'■ TRULY A,FRTEND ;IN ,NEED!

/ PAUTION. "
.

. . Jo avpid imposition, observe die Signature and
Likeness of. Dr.;Stephen Sweat on, every label, and
also “Stephen Street's Infallible Liniment'7 blownin
the class of each bottle, withoutwhich none ate gen-
nine. RICHARDSON i 00., :

*

Sole Proprieto rs.Norwirb, bt,
■„

by all dealers eterfwhere: -1 *

&wefiSsitt,l»«S.-)y. .

■;r . EUCJ&EtffE, . -...r
MOWER AM REAPER.

Mower, and .Reaper took the FIRST
J. PREMIUM, * grand, QOLp MEDAI, and DI-

PLOMA at the 'greatest practical Field Trial ever
held in this country, at Syracase, su’j-l^7'
nlio been awarded the first premium atfifty Stats and
County Fairs. .

IT DEFIES COMPETITION.
The undersigned-has been appointed an agent for

the sale of this Mower and Reaper in Tioga county.
Ha will alsosoon bo prepared to famish farmers

with every description of Agricultural implements
salted-to the-jrants of this rsgion.

•Wfllshoro, May SO, 1863. 0. V. CRANS.

The New Commercial Building*
; are located opposite Court

'
" House, corner dfConrt and

, Cheuanjoweeti. •'

- This College is in no way cCgnected with any other

onergies of- the entirs Facility, are excloslTely

of this Institution is foafford to Young
Mon an opportgmtjlstaoqttiring J>rac

. The Books aud Fonn» we carefully arranged by
PraoUeol Accountants, cxpreiily for this Institiruoa,
and'tbA Course oMnstrugiou is each m to combine
Theory and Practice* '

COLLEGIATE course.
This Course embraces Bodk-Keeding in aU de-

portments, Penmanship,' Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Cerrespondeacef Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial ' Ethics. Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting Counterfeited and Altered Bank
Notes, Ac,

The Spenserian System of Pehmanshipis taught in
all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

The Book-Keeping department is under the.special
supervision and instruction of the .Principal, D. W.
LOWELL..,

GENERAL
Students can enter at any time. No vacations.—

Usual time to complete the Course,from 6 to 12weeks.
Awislance rendered td graduates in procuring situa-
tions. Graduates are presented withan elegantly en-
graved Diploma. ....

For catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, Ac., enclose two letter stamps, and address

D. W. LOWELL,
Sept, 17,1802. Binghamton, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION,

AND Diseases of tbe THROAT and RUNGS,
can be cared. *NoVhowever by any medicine

taken into tbe stomach, as has been fully
recently In a series of essays by Dr. Robert Hunter
of New York City, published in the Daily Tribune;
but by inhaling'lhe suitable medicine combinedVitb
oxygen, into tbe Langs. The subscribe is so fully
satisfied of this that he has entered into an arrange-
ment with Dr. Hunter, by which any person suffering
from diseased throat or lungs, on giving, him a full
statement of their symptoms, and-p>ying the regular
fee, which is, very reasonable, can have their case
sent to the Doctor and the medicine and inhaling in-
strumentfurnished to them.

Persons able to come to him are desired to do so,
and will generally find him at bis Furniture and Car-
pet Rooms in Lawrenceville. Those who arejmable
tb come,be wilt visit on being requested to do so.

He has made this arrangcmentand gives this notice
that no one in this county may die of these diseases
without the trial of this last and most successful
triumph of medical science.

Lawrenceville, Jan. 14,'63,-tf. ,E. D. WELLS.

CORNING
WHOLESALE DRUG AHD BOOK STORE.

Ktraa and medicines,
„ PAINTS AND OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,
KEROSTNTS OIL,

ALCOHOL,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Sold at irbolosal. by i
W. ». TERBEIX.

Country Merchants supplied with these articles at
NEW YORK PRICES.

Corning, Feb. 26,

STOVES’ ANp TINWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opened a sew Stove and Tin Shop in the
Store opposUoJßoy's Building, where be id pre-

pared to furnirh bis old friends and customers, and
the public generally witb_everything in bis lino of
business, including

Cooking Sieves of the most approved styles; Par
lor, Dining Room, and Coal Stoves Tinware and*
Kitchen fami taro dt all varieties.

&S* Call and see oar new stock.
Wellsboro, Feby. 5, 1862.

PENSIONERS

ARE hereby informed that the ' undersigned
has been appointed an Examining Surgeop by

the Commissionerof Pensions. Applicants for pen.
siens will be promptly .examined on'presenting them-
selves at bis office in Knoxville, Tioga county, Fa.

' Special notice will be given in respyct to the bien-
nial examination of pensioners in this region.

IRA W. BELLOWS, M. D.
Knoxville, May 6, 18fi3-3m.* ! •

Sore Throat and Diphtheria.

ANEW and powerful remedy te be jused
only externally bos just been foumj. ItfcnSst

be applied when tire first symptoms appear, and it
will certainly.reduce the swelling ftda infUmation.
CttltTor Ointment at BoyV Drug Store,
Dlreotions accompany each bottle. Price 25 cents.

WeHsboro, Feb. 4, 1863.

; Something for Everybody.

IT id a* common remark.of physicians, that
skin diseases and eruptions were never so preva-

lent ;oa now. It s.bpDld bn borne. in mind that at
ROT'S Drug Store-,a dje*’ purifier is offered for sole,
tSe Depurative Syrup of lodide of Potassium'. This
is the best blood purifier in the world. It works
wonders in Scrofula and all those diseases which in~
dicate an impure state of the blood. Try it and be
convinced. April 8.

zLOnn CORI)S 0F HEMLOCK BARK wanted
‘iVV/y at the s Tioga Tannery, for which the
higheet Cash Price willbe paidby

Tjoga, March 18, 1863-Sm. H. £. AI. WELLS..
/CONCENTRATED LYE, for sale at
\J i ROY’S DECO STOBS.

» .W<yiMlil. .

OUBfe tjdtipcbvbß-fjOR is CENts.
The .Sett and '-Cheapest Household Remedy ,V

: : n, the World. '

Hadame ZADOO ' SORTER'S
Oreat Coiiffh Remedy.

MiHisi ZADOC POBTES'g
CuaiTivi; Busan is warranted Ifused according to the dlrectloas-to core ill all cases Coughs, Colds!-Whooping Cough. Asthma, tujall aflectiohg of the Threaten!}

"\

longs. [

.““C PORJZE’Rb tnftnithe rtqjleite cere eod ,un froafa combiSMloaof nn»'dies the' vegetable tttnedlw eT'1 fords, its remedial kingdom ir»Weed on its power to cnixf thfhealthy anitlgorooiclreclatlorf
of the blood, ihrough theLtmrr
It is cot * violent remedy, wJemoUent—warm, searching ufeffective; can be taken by theeldest perton or youngest child.-

f Madaki ZAPOC- POBtSOT' BALSAM bas been in cm by(he
+ public lor over 13 years, and ha#acquired its present sale simply

[■ bybein g recommended by thoM vL
_ who hare used it to their affllcKNfcV ed frletidj and others.

ftgaP Woirt fmport3mt.--M&d-
HSame.Za'doc Porter’s CnratiTfBal-■Msam is sold at a price which

brings'lt in the teach of every
one to keep it convenient lor me;

Thetimely useofa single bottle* Willprove to be worth ICtf
times its coat. ...

—Save Vaijr Miwm—Do not'bo i»rynad«d topurchase articles at'4s to$1 wblchdo cot contain Ah* tit-*
tees of a 13 cent Bottle of Madame Porter’s Curative Bal-
sam,]the cost of manufacturing which is as great if that of
almost any other medicine; and -the very low prtceatwhldj
it is sold, makes the profit to the! seller apparently ■ smalL
and unprincipled dealers will soidetimet recommend other
medicines on-which their profitseje larger, anien the cut.
tofflfrsinsist upon having MadamePorter’sand none other.
Ask for MadamePorter’s]Cqratitjs Balsam,pric# 13 cents,
and jn large bottles at 26|cents, and take, no other. If yos
cannot get it at onestdre;you can!at another.

j9»Soldby all Druggists and iStotekeeper* at 13 cents,
and in largerbottles at 25 tents."ror sale by-JOHN A. KOT,milsboTO/ftu

HALL k, IaUCKEL, Proprietors,
Wew Ysrk.

?l

Jan. 28,1663,-ly-

It Cnres Headache ia Ten Hlaute#,
CLINE’S VEGETABLE EMBROCATION,

‘TJV)B the Bare care of Headache, Toothache, Wsrrfcce*,
r Bheumatism, sore Throat, Nejoralgia# Pains in the Side,
Back or Stomach, Cramps, Cots] Sprains, Bums, Brnfses,
Wounds, Ac., 4c, Also for all kinds of woandf on boms.

TRY IT—IT CAiWOT FAIL I
The numerous cares thatife daily performed by the

use of the Vegetable £mbrocaiioia,-«re sufficient evidence e!
itssupdtior excellent virtues. iForthormore, this prepara-
tion does not contain any poisoabns minerals, or.diletortas
druga. t I
From 'Prof. Williams, Principal of the . Utica

I Musical Institute. .
B, Cenra—Dtar Sir;—Harirg VrltoeaMd tfaerarbasafteM

resnltsTrom the use of youi Tegjdabla Embneatioiiv*by tip
self and members of my family in case of colds,tora' Throat
and hoarseneM, Icheerfully giv* yon this testimony to its
worth, and can confidently recommend-ft in the short cases
from an experimental knowledges of its efficacy.

Touts very truly. \ W. WILLIAMS.Utica, June 4,1861. I
Good News from Home--All Agree- >

ylee What They Say.
lersigned citizensJo! Utica, having used Clink'sbroeationln our-fjunUies, fnd finding it m a!,

most salatary remedy, can cheerfully recommend it to thv
public generally,' as being an inliiapensible article for family
use. We do not wish tounderrate anyother worthy medicine,
''but can truly say that we never before have found an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation!and would adrlsa every fam-
ily tnkeep a bottle ready for immediate' use.
Mrs. A. Hill, Schuyler at. | Mrs. I. Crocker.'Bgrneit it.
Mrs. Em jGetvin, “ I Wra. E.Oarnrgut, “

Mrs- Rachel Roberta, “ Mrs. A. M. Klbbs, - “

D. Bacon, Catharine at., f D. tu Simons, “ ,
T. S. Robinson, 72 Geneseeet.,, Mrs»jM 8 Francis,Blandin at
Jas. Morsden, Huntington st.,l N. Ml. Shepard, Spring,
Mrs. George Bancroft, u Bits. M. Wheeler, u

Mrs. AlVira Lane, “ Mrs. Anna Williams, “

Blrs. Mary Vaughan, “ 11).Vanvalkeobnrg,
Henry UIJI, Varick st., I 'John Shots, Genesess't.
P. C. Hartwell, u {Jane Davison, Scuylersf.
Mrs. J. Walker, ft Robert Lane, Uqnt/ogtou ft-
Mrs. Eliza Shott, Genesee et., {PrUciliaMcLanebUa, 11

Blitabeth Grants, Catherine sti Margaret Marsden, u
SelinaSimmons, Barnees**., jAna Hill, Tarieliat;,,

The above namesare from Well known respectable citizens,,
and a thousand more names might be added, nf aitsai iafcamation can be bad in reference to theastonishing cores per*
formed. •

Prepared and sold, wholesale ard retail.by V-CLIKS, K*
SO, Genesee street, Marble Block, Utica, n. Y. Alto for tale
by JOHN £.JONES, of CherryPlatts* travelling agent.

August 13,1862. j.

nODffiaOLD FURNITURE.
THE WES are the ones to select Household

Furniture,.and it is so much easier for them to
take a carriage and ride a few miles and return than
to go 40 or 60 miles for th 9 purpose, that the subserU
her would inform them that he has just enlarged hit
STOCK before the tariff and fax prices are upon us;
and has a large and inviting assortment, which be
will be happy to show to :,hose who may favor him
with a visit.

MAHOGANY SOFAS,iS2O, $25 and $2B. TtU o
Tetes, $22, $2B and $32, Handsome toyrota Carps ts
for 4,5, 6,7, 8 and 9 shill ngs a yard. Seizing Ma-
chines, $lO and $l2. He Ibas also 10 different stylesof Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring hottoms> and
16 different kinds of Chains with everything else In
the Furniture line.

Ho is also Agent for the sale of Prises t Go's, cel-
ebrated Melodeons, Scho>1 and Church- Organs, sf
Buffalo, N. Y., tbs oldest and largest establishment
in the UnitedStates. E. D. WELLS.

La.wrenceville, July 20,3862. ’ • -

BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER AIVO
FllTOlffOS.

J)R. FRANKLIN SAYS:
“ When yon have any ;hing to advertise, tell thepublic of it in plain, simple language.”I am manufacturing go<d custom inode Boots and

Shoes which I will sell a; fair prices, and only for
READY PAY. Such work cannot be sold atas low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, bat it caa
and will be sold at prices Which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than withj a poor slop-shop article,
which,- even if it chances pot to fall inpieces with tbs
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection to
wet and cold weather. Tig me.

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which J will pay cub
and a good price. - M .....

Boef-Hidea and Calfskins Wanted.
for which I will also pay_pash.

. Sheep Pel^sWnnted,
for which Twill al«o pay <*ash and the highlit Mar-
ket price. r- | ,

Ad • Tltr tof sole, o- eattf" 'ud'-n assortment of sole, upper, /skinsa. ,liaises,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, 1shoe-hammers, Ac.,
<tc., kept constantly on hind, which I will sell cheap,
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween THloort an*
Bollard's. . .. G.W. BEAKS. _

N. B, I can’t give credit, because,.to be plain, B
haven’t got it to give. r

■Wellsboro, August 27, lifij.*, .

.PENSION AGENCY-
TO SOLDIERS AND TBEtR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned haring bad considerable ezpe~
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Beetpayof Soldiers, will attend to all business In that line"

entrusted' to Ha care -with promptness and fidelity.'
> ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of woandt
are entitled .to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, .Bounties, and arrears of pay, collects#
by the undersigned. * ,

Persons Wishing to confer with mevill pleaSe Calf
or address me by letter at Sylyania, Bradford'coenty,-
Pa. Charges reasonable. QEO. P. MOSRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County treat urer, Wellsboro, Pa. 1D. P. Pomeroy, Troy, Pal
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, ijowsnda, Pa. [April 1.

, Portable Patent Horse-Power.
THE undersigned take .pleasure in notifying tba

public, that they succeeded in derisingi -

Dorse Power with" oily three places of friction, and
combines the maximum.of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the miniilonm of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may be.constructed 1by any mechanicfor less than half the cost nsnsjly
paid for horse.power*. It la,well adaptedto.thrash,
ing grain, sawing wood,and ohnrnlng, also' for tun.
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other maobineir.lii.the
shop. Individual righis $5,110. ToWnshlppConnty,
and State rights for tale cbeaipat onr offloe. i Agents
wanted; to sell territory;. Poi farther- particulars *4.
dress SfIB BAHOB A CLARK.Mensfield, July 33, 1862.-tt


